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Before Mr. Justice Muttmdmi Ayyar and Mr. Justice Ĵ 'ancU.

PURUSHOTTAMA (P laintiff), A ppellant, 18s7.
July 15,

and

EAJU (DErENDA.NT)j Eespoitdent.'̂

Rent Mccovo'y dot {Madras)—Act V IIIof 1865, f, 9—Joint shrotriyamcUrs-— 
Distinct contract hy tenant in respect of a share.

Tlio plaintiff was one of two joint shrotriyainddrs. In fasli 1288 tlio defondatit 
acccptod a patt& from and oxecutod a muclialki to him in respect of tlio lialf share 
of tlio plaintiff. Tho plaintiffl auod to enforce acceptance of a patta and oxocutioa 
of a m,uchallv4 for fasli 1290 and for arrears of rent;

Held, that the suit lay without j oinder of the other j oint shi’otriyamd^ir.

Second appeal against tlie decree of 8. T. MacCarthy, District 
Judge of GHii^lepiit, in Appeal Suit No, 18 of 1886 reversing* 
tlie decree of Y. Kuppusdmi Ayyai’;, Adtlitional District Munsif 
of Poonamallo, in Original Suit No. 30 of 1885,

This was a suit to enforce tlie acceptance' by the defendant of 
a pattii tendered to him by the pl'aintiff, and the execution by the 
defendant of a muchalkd for fasli 1290 and to recover Bs. 267-2-7, 
being the amount of ayan tii’vai and road-cess and interest for 
the same- fasli.

The plaintiff alleged that he was shrotriyamddr of a moiety 
of the village of Siinampett and that the defendant was a m i»si 
tenant holding under him. The defendant pleaded intsr alia that 
he was not bound to execute a muchalkd, and that the patt4 
ten^ereS was not a proper one, and furtber denied the plaintiil’s 
title.

The-X3om*t of first instance passed a decree in favor of the 
plaintiil, but this decree was reversed on appeal by the District 
Judge on the ground that the plaintiff could not sue alone ̂

The plaintiff preferred this second appeal, 
lldmasdmi Mudaliar for a|)pellant.
The two shrotriyamddrs have been xcoeiviafg their shares of 

tirvai from the xaiyats separately, and in fafic'there was an agree-*

* Bccottd Appeal >V"of 1886<



I'uttusHor- aient by the defendant to tlio plaintifi his moiety of tlio
TAMA ,. , nV. tirvai now sued ior.
Raju. Briramjacharydr for respondent.

The two shrotxiyamddrs constitute one landlord under the .Rent 
Recovery Act and one of thefii is not entitled to-enforce accept
ance of a pattd by the tenants in respect of the pro|)ortionato rent 
payable to him. KrisJinama v. G(mgamn{l).

The Court (Muttusdmi Ayyar and Brandt, JJ.) delivered 
the following'

Judgment ;— It is urged by tho appellant’s î Jpftder and 
admitted for the respondent that for fasli 1288 tho respondent 
accepted a pattd from the appellant, and oxcouted a muchalka 
in respect of the half share of tho shrotriyatu claimed in tlio 
present suit. This being so, there was a distinct contract and 
holding in respect of that share, and all that was decided in 
the case reported in Krisknama v. GangardttQ.) was that where 
the tenant hold thedand under several shrotriyaniddrs and under 
a joint contract, and the shrotriyamdars might be regarded as a 
single landlord, then none of the shrotriyamdars could tender a 
patt4 for accoptance otherwise than in conjunction with tho others.

W e set aside the decree of tho Lower Appellate Court and 
remand the appeal for rehearing. (5osts of this second ax>peal 
will abide and follow the result.
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Before Bir Arthur J, II. ColUns, ICt, Chief Justice, and 
Mr, Justice Muthisdml Ayyar,

1887. KHADAR (Plaintiit), ArrELLANT,
April 18.
July 11. and

SUBEAMANYA Ajfi) another  (D efendants), EEsroNJDENTs.-’'
r

Hecoury Act {_Maclras)-—Act V III  o/18G5, ss. 3, 9, 79, 80— Ycouiiuk hwuh-— 
Vnrcgutcrecl holder rendering service and (jrantlng paitds—Estoppel tnj acQuimotcs 
of person entitled to the ycomiah lioUing.

A ycomiahdir died leaving a brother who was then out o f ,India. Shortly iKsloro 
his death, ho mado an ifiyalid assignment of his holding to a third poraon who 
performed the service, and'^N^ited pattds of the land. Tho holding was rosuinahlo

(I) 6 Mad., 239. * )Second Appeal No, 2 of 188G.


